
OF INTEREST TO

f THE STRUGGLES OF A WIFE
By VirginiaTerhune Van de Water

CHAPTER I.
(Copyright, 1916, Star C>-

Did any woman ever love terhome i
as she loved hers?

Myra Webb asked herself this ues- j
tion, looking about the firelit iom.
She had been showing all dr; and
was weary. To come back o this
handsome house and to the siround- 1
ings that her soul loved was very,
pleasant. Somehow itwas all sweeter
than ever to-day, she mused Yet
she had had this home long ewugh to
get used to it.

She thought back over tlv past?-
tho past when, as a girl, Ac had
expected to have to support lerself;
by her pen. When her parent die( i

within a year of each ot hp" they j
had left her even poorer tt*n she
had feared she would be, lir they
had lived right up to their ncome,

which had not been mop than
rnoush to supply their nesls and
give their daughter a socd educa-
tion.

This education had made i possi- !
blc for her to get the po:jion ofj
secretary to a society leaer. In |
her leisure moments she hti writ-!
ten a few short articles, Kmc of s
which she had sold to a hole mag-;
nzine that had paid only i small j
sum for them. She had oC<n won-1
dered since then if she ni&ht not

have made a name for leiself if
she had been forced to 'vrj.e. for j
hep living.

love and Marriage
But love and marriage M come'

to her, so such effort had ben un- j
necessary. Horace Webb hit wooed 1
and won her. She had fillen in;
love entirely and untiervedly. j
Horace's business was fturishing |
even at that stage of his <j-eer. It
had prospered in the yctS3 since
then. For almost twenty pars she!
had lived luxuriously. Tey had
but one living child. Gace wast
now a sophomore at Barard Col- |
lege and doing well. Surclyno wife'
and mother had more to nke her
happy than had she, Myra t\ebb. I

S'et. as she thought oi these!
things, she sighed. Kor #>m? weeks
her intuition had warnd her that
her husband was anxi(«s and per-
turbed. One she had 'rtVted hint
what was wrong, but hs answer
had been such as to niak< her feel,
hat he would rather not tfceuss the

matter.
"Business is poor." hi replied

tersely. "I don't want to ..lk about
It. please."

That was his way. I e never
liked to talk of what wtried him'
or lay near his heart. Ffeple who
did not know him though! him cold
ind hard. She knew he wro not. for
in days gone by she had seen deep
nto his nature. Yet w sighed
irain as she wished that ne would
'talk things out" to her.

Enter Grace
The door into the hid opened,

tnd her daughter entered. She was
tall, slender and fair, wifl a quan-
tity of soft, light nair tisted into
i coil at the back of her leek. She ;
itid the mother looked strangely
alike in the uncertain firelist.

"Why, mother!" Grace Webb ex-
claimed. "Why are you siting here
ai alone in the dark. Hav you had
your tea?"

So," the woman said .onfusedly. '
"I actually forgot to ring for it. I
do not believe that I..iz2> knows J
am in." '

MAKE NIGHTGOWNS
IN SIMPLE STYLE

This Design Is Adaptable lo
Materials For All Seasons

of the Year

By MAY

M^TON
l J J

8975 (With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Child's Night Dress,

2, 4 and t> years.

Mothers of small children wilt like thii
night gown. It can be made easily and
quickly, it is one of the simplest things
in the world to wash and iron and bv the

j use of th* extension on the lower ecfge it
; can be made proteo ivc. This extension
I makes part of the back and is buttoned
! onto the front in a way to prevent the
! slipping up that so often is unfor-

tunate. The neck may be made high
lor round or square. Fine batiste

and lawn and similar materials are those
most used for children's underwear and in
the picture batiste is shown with embroid-

! ered scallops. Kor cooler weather, light
weight flannel or flannelette Could be
used or white albatross and albatross with

! scalloped edges makes a very dainty
[ gown and it is iust heavy enough to be
? really comfortable.

l or the 4 year size will be needed. 2' g
yards of material 30 or 44 inches wide.

The pattern 8075 is cut in sizes for
children of 2, 4 and 6 years. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt oi
ten cents for each.

Father and Son Travel
Around Rim of U. S. With

Motorcycle and Sidecar
j To discover the wonders of the
\vestern country with their own eyes

William E. and Walter D. Kellogg,
1 father and son, left their home at

I Middletown. X. Y., June 11, last on
a live months' tour with a motorcycle

I and sidecar which has just been com-
| pleted. They have in the intervening

i time been in twenty-three States and
one foreign country, visited 750 cities

1 and towns, crossed the country to the
jPacific coast, went as far south as

| Tia Juana, Mex., traveled north the
! length of t lie coast to Washington and
jreturned home by way of the north-
erly lake route. Their total mileage

| was over 1*2,000 miles,

j The machine, a 1916 Indian, was
driven by the son, who lias ridden
n. >toreycles for five years, and his
lather rode as a passenger. They car-
tied a tent, ponchos, blankets and
complete camping equipment. Through
the West they found the people in-
variably hospitable and were offered
the use of front yards to camp in.
In the Rockies they found traces of
the Wild West with cowboys in chaps
and packing guns. ,I'or a week one
time they camped in the lonely desert
with only occasionally passing In-
dians and coyotes at night for com-

! pany.

I In the course of their trip they were
| sunburned in crossing- the deserts, ran

j into snowstorms in the mountains and
! were wind burned in the closing stages
of their journey home. They forded
rivers on the machine with the car-
buretor under water a number of
times. In one day they breakfasted
in Ohio, lunched in Pennsylvania and
had supper in New York. The young-

-1 er Kellogg is studying to be an elec-
trical engineer and was ready to en-
ter school again as soon as the long

1 journey around the edges of the coun-
i try was over.

_
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Little Child
Badly Chaied

Fussed all the time, headed by

) <slfk£sS I
/(omfqrt\
Vjp'oWPEßy
Here is proof and baby's picture

"Mv oldest child was badly chafed,
fussecf all the time, and the only way I

?. could do anything with
him was to keep soft

*>
cloths next to his skin. I

A* tried several powders
flfa X Jim but nothing helped him

until I heard of Sykea'
» i_! Comfort Powder. I

cannot recommend ittoo highly because
it has healed skin affections of my child-
ren after everything else had failed.
Mrs. E. L. Green, Lawrence, Mass.

Not a plain talcum powder, but a highly
medicated preparation unequalled for
nursery and sickroom use*, to heal and
prevent chafing, itching, scalding,eczema,
infants scaldhead, prickly heat, rashes,
hives, bed-sores, and irritation caused by
eruptive diseases and bandages.

At Drag; wul Store*, 15c.

i THE COXFOBT FOWDEB CO., Boiton, Mus.

I The girl switched on the light, |
! then rang the bell.

"We are ready for tea," she said,
1with the manner of one accustomed

! to give orders, as the maid appeared.
"You look tired, mother," she ob-

served, When the servant had with-
drawn. "What's the matter?"

"I've been shopping," Myra told j
her. "And," with a little laugh,

| "I've Ween sitting here thinking
I very hard. That accounts for my
not having noticed that it was after
5 o'clock."

"Anything wrong?" Grace .asked.
"N'o that is?nothing in particu-

lar," Myra replied. "I was thinking
of your father, lie looks troubled

i nowadays, don't you think so?"
Xo Questions

"Well, yes. he does," Grace ad-
mitted. "I have noticed it, but, of
course, I have asked him no ques-

tions.""Of course," the wife assented.
| She knew that Grace understood

: her father too well to make incon-
! venient inquiries.

"Until he's ready to tell you
I what's the matter, you'd best not
! worry," the girl advised succinctly.
"Here's your tea. You'll feel better

; after drinking it. And, for pity's

Isake, don't borrow trouble."
How secure and self-confident

| the child was, the mother thought, as
j slio watched her sipping her tea and

! listening to her talk of college, her

j work, her various interests. She
\u25a0 looked the patrician and thoroughbred

I and Myra felt a thrill of pride in her.
\u25a0 Sho was a good daughter not

; emotional nor over-demonstrative
: ?but a girl upon whom one could

| depend in an emergency. To be i
sure, she had never had a genuine

i emergency to face, but she would j
I be equal to it if one should arise.

Yet why should one arise? thei
: mother argued impatiently with licr-

j self. She must be very foolish to be j
? as uneasy as she had been just now. j
She must think of other things. With

!an effort she listened to what her
daughter was saying.

Their l'lans
"Wo must give a luncheon soon for:

Mary Ellett." Grace was telling her.
"I haven't done a thing for her
since her engagement was announced. |

j and it's only decent to pay her some j
especial attention. Let's give her;
something during the Easter holidays, j
mother."

"Certainly." Myra agreed. "There
are several affairs that we must have;

at that time. Easter's almost here, j
so we had best make our plans."

The girl smiled contentedly. "It's
awfully nice, isn't it, to be able to do ,
such things? I know some girls in
my class who arc so poor that they!
never entertain. 1 often think that I ;
have had things almost too easy in
my life. Perhaps I've been spoiled." ;

"Oh, no. dear." the mother pro-'
tested. "You ate not spoiled, only;

' happy." 1
"But T take my happiness for

granted." Grace insisted. "Yet there j
are hundreds of thousands of girls,
who have to take poverty and self-:
denial for granted. I'd hate to
have to do that."

She laughed as she said it. yet
the words echoed in the mother's
mind for hours afterward.

The second instalment in this
absorbing story of Myra Webb will

1 appear on tltis page soon.

Jpllfiums shrinking?
I M --/TjDanger ahead!

f: y. ,r f Go now to a mirror and examine your

/ \ w mouth? Do your gums look "rinsed out,"
/Ok TYpSijf *lr\ shrunken? Do you sec a jagged appearance

vj / /V " *n Bum-line?
/t If so, see your dentist He will tell you

V that you have pyorrhea , and that to save your
s<« ynor gcKti". trice ytarty, teeth you will have to fight this dread disease
Use Senreco ticice daily.

I at once.

From pyorrhea come y far the Hut Stnreco does mire. It cleanses
greater part of all tooth troubles, the teeth delightfully. It gives them
Unless treated and checled, it will a whiteness distinctive of Senre<k>
result not only in the shriking and alone. Its flavor is entirely pleasing,
malformation of your guns and of and it leaves in the mouth a won-
the bony structure into wtich your derful sense of coolness and whole-
teeth are set, but in theilss of the someness.
teeth themselves. Start the Senreco treatment CT?

\u25a0 A specific for pyorrHc has be? j&rJX
discovered recently by «ental set- every tube. A two-ounce tube |7I
ence, and is now offerd for daily for 25c is sufficient for 6 weeks*

~ I
treatment in Senreco Tooth Paste. IA
oenreco combats the frm of the 4c in stamps orcoin.forsample 'j~\
disease. Its regular use nsures your tube and folder. Address The \

,
?

,
? i . r Sentanel Remedies Company onmn

teeth against, the attack or further s O3 Un!on Centra] BuUdill&progress of pyorrhea. Cincinnati, Ohio.
'

I j
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D-B. on gViggy- drop J

Workmen's Compensation jj
| Act Blanks jj.

We are prepared to ship promptly any or al! of the blanks !j
<j made necessary V the Workmen's Compensation Act which took !>
$ effect January X. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re- !j
5 quires that you shrild now have these blanks In your possession.

1 The Telegraph Printing Co. jj
| Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

UAKIIISDI'IIG.PA.
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I The Opportune Time to Buy Your |
| Spring Needs in Furniture and f

Floor Covering Is Now 1
SB \ "" i

; S3;
(#s§*

'

' The Prices Are Advancing Every Day. We Have a Store Fall of the f§J
p »SgW \u25a0awg Best of Furniture and Floor Covering Bought at 1915 £ll
H , r-!HYiuu"P~ v Prices. Select Them Now. Don't Delay. 30 or 60 Days p~j
N From Now You Will Surely Pay More. J

I j|S The selection is best now, too. We have these 4 stores fullof the
tH3 Kj? - I season s first choice. Our warehouses are full, hence the oppor- [p|

tune t*mc - 75 styles of 3 and 5-piece Parlor Suits with Tables, ||

I \u25a0PEp Bh 3-pc. Suits $14.75 and Up j
| 5-pc. Suits $23.75 and Up I
m . eh

A 3-pc. Davenport Suit Is a Handy and Beautiful Thing
SB Let us show you how to economize on space and use your parlor for a bedroom in a pinch with little or no in- §§

convenience.rg jjgj

n P ort Beds, the good kind 11
j|jj '

r
-)? >' T'T Cheaper folding beds and steel couches |P

|| i (including mattress) $7.50 to SIB.OO jj|j
lj|{j 1111 We show 80 styles of Couches

1 j|j $6.98 to $60.00

Four Carloads of Sanitary Hardwood Refrigerators Just Received at 1915 Prices
1| The famous White Mountain, the Arlington, the Berkshire, the Arco, the North Pole, the Herrick and the ||
S3 practical stone lined are here. We lead on low prices and can sell you a refrigerator at wholesale price on |jn

|
jgj] A SPECIAL REFRIGERATOR made of ash, perfect insulation, y4
gg 40 lbs. ice capacity mzJ C 3 gji
f|j] A SPECIAL SIDE ICER REFRIGERATOR, the kind you pay $20.00 and $25.00 dj* f QQ
[|j] for elsewhere, 150 lbs. capacity [§B
H SPECIAL ICE CHESTS ' $3.98 AND UP HHI fU
gj] Let us show you these Refrigerators. The price of refrigerators has advanced about 10% per month since [§jj
gg last November, still advancing. We have them for you NOW at last October prices. The prudent buyer will
[jg{ select one NOW.

i : m
| Specials in Go=Carts and Sulkies 1
pj A special reed sulky, at $1.98; roll edge, $2.98. Special rubber tire, wood body sulky 980 jpj

OUR LOCATION. OUR COMBINED BUYING POWER, ETC., AT YOUR SERVICE. OUR CREDIT ffl
SYSTEM HAS ALL OBJECTIONABLE FEATURES ELIMINATED.

gj}
Hi! m

| Home |l Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. I Famil ? 1
| Furnishers 29-31-33 and 35 S. 2nd St. Clothiers Jgj

THE DIFFERENT KIND OF A CREDIT STORE

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

: the Post Office, at Harrlsburg. Pa., for
' the week ending March 11, 1916:
| Ladies' List Mrs. Lillian Adams.

; Miss Eve Barry, Mrs. Cormiek, Miss ]
Margaret Felix, Ida Gilbert, Miss Mary
Goodyear, Miss Audrej' Grayson, Mrs.

jHeicher, Miss Crissy Huff, Mrs. Sarah
! J loff, Mrs. George Hoffman (D. I*),Miss

j Mav Holmes, Mrs. I* A. Kershaw, Mrs.

Hessie I>ane, Miss Lizzie Leonard, Miss
I Margaret Long, Florry Long, Mrs. Jo-

I sepli Longson, Miss Mary McCurdy, Miss
! Marian Miles, Mrs. S. R. Miller, Mrs.

I Harry E. Norwood, Miss Louise Reyn-
! aids (2), Mrs. C. G. Shope, Miss Cathe-

rine Slireiner, Mrs. Clara Smasley,
! Mrs. E. Smith (2), Mrs. Sain T. Smith,

j Miss Huldegrade E. Stantley, Miss
Mary Waihe, Josphine M. Wilbur, Miss

I B. M. Winget, Mrs. Sarah Young.
Gentlemen's List Ray Alexander,

i ,T. H. Aunsfst, Wm. H. Bagley, llarrs
I Bearrs, Dr. F. A. Bomgardner, George
Baumbaugh, Briggs Est., Elmer Broken-
shire, George Cassel, H. F. Creeden, J.
E. I'utman, h'red E. Davis, Claude Dcan-
ber. Frederick DeVaughn, Fred 11.
Uiebel, L 11. Dosaert, J. Enck, Jack
(ieers, J. D. Gochenour, Addison Gregg,
W. H. Hewitt. Harry J. H»yden. Rleh-
ard Hicklnger, Master Henry Ilirscn, 1Fred Holmes, S. It. Holmes, L. E. Hol-
royd, N. Hopkins, Harold K. Jackson, j
Robert L. Jackson, Giuseppe Jcall, Wm. |
Kalff. E. Win. Leedy, Samuel R. Lewis, |
Mr. Eucas. Robert l,yt<£, Harper MeCul-

, loch, James Miles, James ti. Miller, wm.
IJ. Morris, W. F. Mumina. G. G. Norris

K. L. Powers, Henry Siiearer, Delbert
C. Smith, E. Smith < 9). Warren Steck-
lierk. Harry Stock. Eugene P. Strlte, I
J. S. Tooley. Daniel Uhler, William Wal- [
ter. T. C. Warner, L H. Watson, A. G. I
Yannos.

Firms Chicago House Wrecking
Co., The Corby Co., Dick. Fowler a-
Walker, William Fisher Co., Milliard
Bros.. O. E. S. Worthy Matron.

Foreign Mrs. R. C. Gruber, Nichael
Joseph Miss Ruby Kirby, Zoplto
Ridoffl, Telepock Mihaly Clme, Yanos

I IVrsons should invariably have their
I mail matter addressed to their street:
and number, thereby Insuring prompt

\u25a0 delivery by the curriers. ?

FRANK SITES,
j Postmaster.

More SIO,OOO Jobs on Ship
Board Pre-election Outlook
Washington, Marcli 15.?Seeking to:

: create more places in the proposed |
shipping board, the House Committee )

ion Merchant Marine ami Fisheries, |
heeding Administration suggestions, j

: yesterday voted to provide a board of j
! seven members in tjie shipping bill. !
The original bill provides l'or live, in- j
eluding the secretaries of the Navy j

i and Commerce. These officials are I
retained in (lie redrafted bill, but the j
number of experts is increased front

i three to five.
The Administration forces have de- j

j cided to Increase the proposed Tariff j
! Commission from five to six. If both j
of these measures arc enacted, as!
seems probable, there will be 11
berths, paying SIO,OOO a year each
to be tilled in the days preceding the

| Presidential campaign.

Doctors Say He Cannot Live
to Use $400,000 Legacy

Kane, Pa., March I ."i.?That Keith |
K. Dalrymple will not live many days
to enjoy the fortune of more than !

1 $400,000 which is to be turned over
to him as a result of his arrival at
Port Alleghany is the opinion of Port

i Alleghany physicians.
The disease from which he was suf-

fering when found In a southern hos- ]
pltal advanced so far that no hope is
entertained for a cure.

To-morrow morning Mrs. Mary
Dalrymple. the lirst wife of the late

| Huge Dalrymple, will arrive at Olean.
Her verification that the youth who
returned to Port Alleghany yesterday
is really the missing heir, will rob
her two children of the large fortune
which she has been looking forward
to for the last few years. Dalrymple
went to Olean this afternoon.

STEEL WORKS BUSY
Lewlstown, Pa., March 15.?Rusi-I

j ness is booming at the Standard Steel j
(Works and Ihe force of employes j
piumbers almost 4,000. This plant was]

! only working half time a year ago.
New Buildings are being erected.

JOHN SHOWERS DIKS
Blain, Pa., March 15.?John Show-

ers. an active member of the Keform-

Ed Church at Sandy Hill, died yester-

day after a long illness at the age of
64 years. The funeral took place to-
day with burial at the Sandy Hill
Cemetery, the Rev. John \V. kener,
officiating.
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\u25a0 \u25a0

S Rheumatism! 5
M How is rheumatism recognized? Some have said? M

Rheumatism it a dull pain.
Rheumatism is a sharp pain, 0

M Rheumatism is sore muscles. M
P Rheumatism is stiff joints. \u25a0
* Rheumatism is a shifting pain. *

All have declared? Rheumatism is Pain.
0 Sloan's Liniment appliedM
M The blood begins to flow freely?the body's

?

M warmth is renewed?the congestion disap- *

\u25a0 pears?the pain is gone. M

! Sloan's j
\u25a0 Liniment *

KILLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)
W

* Rheumatism and allied pains yield to the penetrat- \u25a0
* ing qualities of this warming liniment.
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